A ‘Friday Celebration’ note from Miss. Bennett…
Another busy week with some fabulous learning. Everyone across the Federation has done so well in learning how to
find their way around their virtual Google Classroom. Some of you I know can now complete activities online and
even send them to your teacher for feedback. Practise makes perfect, everyone is trying so hard, keep it up!
This afternoon is our weekly, whole school Friday Celebration Zooms. Everyone is more than welcome, this is an
opportunity for all our children and parents to come together at the end of every week.
Husthwaite

Sessay

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: HUSTHWAITE Friday Celebration Assembly
Time:
Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZEkdO-oqzsvEtDY6GQrzHlwfLRt3k1KtfX/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGtpzgsGtGVtRGDRpwMHYjCM_TwmGJYj7d5pUnCMjJJSg_heRuAKYsG4n7
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85936050584?pwd=dEk3MkpLTTZ2ZXBqcWZNRWh3Qi8yUT09
Meeting ID: 859 3605 0584
Passcode: 745751

Miss Bennett is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: SESSAY Friday Celebration Assembly
Time: Every week on Fri, until Feb 19, 2021, 6 occurrence(s)
Please download and import the following iCalendar (.ics) files to your calendar system.
Weekly: https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/tZYqce6vqT0qG9C653j38Kf7bJRw_sPTxJQ/ics?icsToken=98tyKuGqqT0tHdOTsBiDRpwQB4_oKO3wtiFfjfpykqoUCoAOijwYeBoAKVAA-jk
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82767776014?pwd=TmVJVWx5M2tpREZjRUlKcGJlbXJFZz09
Meeting ID: 827 6777 6014
Passcode: 758382

Husthwaite
Class 1
Daisy’s amazing weaving of
Scottish tartan.

Class 2
Fabulous performances of the poem
Pharoah Nuff this week. Fantastic,
expression, intonation and actions.

Charlie spotting our focus word
“unique” as part of our PSHCE
this week

Eliza W’s frozen puddle for the
RE creation task.

And her design for Buckingham
Palace.

Class 3
Alex wrote a fantastic postcard
in French this week about a trip
to the zoo

Some very thoughtful acrostic poems
linked to our PSHCE. These two from Mollie
and Rhys really impressed me.

Plus, a special mention to some
parents who dressed up as our
Queen, so their children could
interview them! Thank you.

C ome together to bring friendship
O pen thoughts to others
M indfulness to others
P eacefulness in the world
A lways being there for each other
S haring with those in need
S tanding up for what you believe in
I nclude all
O ffering an open heart
N ever feeling alone

Class 1, Mrs Jackson.
Eliza W for her creativity this week. In topic, RE and English, Eliza has produced some wonderful creative work.
Daisy for persevering with her weaving task in topic. Daisy works really hard all the time. Well done!
Class 2, Miss Goodchild.
Millie for her magnificent performance of the Pharoah Nuff poem.
Henry for his engagement at home and at school; his performance of Pharoah Nuff was also spectacular!
Class 3, Mr Chapman.
Alex has gone the extra mile in all his tasks this week, showing due diligence and care.
Charlie Hannah for sending in lots of pictures, contributing to class discussions. He is always the first on and the last
off the Google Meets. Keep up the positivity Charlie.
Sessay
Byland photos
A super creation of ‘what
makes Jack happy in
nature ‘and of
course his wonderful crown.

Fountains photos
Fabulous 3D skeleton
shapes by Lola.

A super performance of the
poem ‘Pharoah Nuff’ by
Chloe – great expression!

Bolton photos

Rievaulx photos

Adele performing her
Egyptian poem brilliantly.

Summer worked
extremely hard as
always, in ALL areas of
the curriculum. Here is
her painting of a WW1
Dazzle Ship.

Rosie’s super party
invitation from the queen.
Rosie always works so hard
– well done Rosie!

Elsie has written a very
detailed newspaper
article based on an
event in our class textPrivate Peaceful.

Byland, Mrs Tyrka and Mrs Bennison.
Jack Midgley for trying so hard this week with your creations in both RE and your English work. Well done!
Rosie for working so hard in all areas of the curriculum. This is her party invitation from the Queen!
Fountains, Mrs Sowray.
Chloe for her super performance of ‘Pharoah Nuff’ from home this week.
Lola for her fabulous 3D shape work using sweets and cocktail sticks.
Bolton, Miss Southward.
Adele for having the courage to read her poem aloud and share with the whole class!
Asta for her optimism and perseverance in all learning this week. Well done.
Rievaulx, Mrs Watson and Ms Gauder.
Summer for her excellent art work based on the Dazzle ships of WW1.
Elsie for approaching ALL aspects of her learning so enthusiastically and independently.
A huge well done to all of you and remember to take a minute to think about everything you have done this week at
home or in school and decide what your biggest achievement has been. Remember to write or draw it at the end of
your diary entry/ work in home learning book for this week.
Have a lovely weekend 😊
NOTICES:
•
•
•
•

Next week’s remote Learning will all be set on your child’s Google Classroom. The overview will be
visible from 4pm today and then work will be put on daily by 8pm the night before.
We have added to our Remote Learning page on our website. There are now helpful hints for
parents with reading (KS1 and KS2) and there is also a supporting home learning routines timetable
should you wish to use it.
Please can we remind parents do email or message your child’s class teacher on DoJo or the class
email if you have any questions or need any further support.
For your information the Government has cancelled all statutory KS1 and KS2 tests this academic
year. Obviously we continue to use formal and informal assessment to inform our teaching, ensuring
all individual needs are met.

•

As you know our collective worship theme this half term is Compassion, the ideas for activities at
home is now also available on our school website.

